IROh HEi30URCES CU:i-tRY COUWI'Y
Bedded deposits 0

The beddeci. deposits occur in Colebroo.i:-;:e schist,

ana are of special interest since those on Wake-Up-Riley ridge are
of this type.
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As no developr11er.;_t,\'{~. rl~ 'i ...~~ been_ done on the~e de~osi ts wi ~h the
exception of tne smal~~pen a;.s,covery _?1:1-~~ required for a va.L~d ~ocation of the claims, it was fou:nu very ct.1.lr icul t to secure c onv1.nc1.ng
data o.S to the f'or1.1 e.nd size of tLe ore bodies. Tl10y have the appearance of' lenses in tll~ sc:i:list, ·which lie parallel to tl;.e f'oliation.
Most of them ,appear to· be srnall--only a few feet thick, but in one
or tvv-o cases tl1e euts were entirely in ore, indicating a thickness
of perhaps 10 feet or more. :Mr. A. M. Collins, of Agness, 1:':ho assisted in tl1e location of tl1e cluims, &nd ·who acted as guide to the
party during tue examination of' tl:Lem, states th&t soiile ·or the location
worA was u.one by means of a dippil1g neecile, &nC:.. tl1a t in certain localities t:i:1e needle stood practically vertically over an area of as
much as 50 or 60 feet long by a score or more feet wide. This sug~
gests ti:1at same of the ore bodies existin1:: in tLe dist1°ict ere of
considerably larger size than any of those ex::;.-ose6. in tr1e u_;::,en cuts.
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The; iron mineral :pres~:;.-1.t :i.s mainly 1,10.cnetite (1;JB1.:._netic oxide of
iron) which is C,OilS_lQ.~Q~ l;.Ul.~~:f:~~iMl flUld. le_~.L~tiably crys ...
t-allt?.. e t;;.a:f:..···m:~- -~'7-~ ~ ....._:;__._,v.::cul ::i.1~ ~1,6 vOluu er L.vll Ol'G S tnat (X; cur
in serpentine. It sometimes has a slightly brownish ap:p .21:bnce,
possibly due to hydration. This variety is considerably softer
than ordinary Labnetite o.nu occasion&lly shows a sligllt],.y brovm.ish
streak; i ta appearanc0 su, ges t .>:i t; ,e 1;rc senc e of ])S ilor,Lel @1e ( iI.:1:;'ure
hydrous oxide of 1nane:,anese), c.11:;.d. t,10 or tiu:ee fra&_1i(::;nts of tlLe softer
material yieldeu [OOQ bea6. tests 1' or ,.,,a n[mi.e se -vfr,011 t esteci. in t'i:1e
field.. Two oi' t~ .. e best loo.i.:L:~fo saraples, v;i_;_e11 2rwlyzcu, i..:;roveci to
contain respectively ,m.29 perce11t and. 23.4? percent iron, 12.95 and
?.30 perce:i.:;.t .i.u.an€f:l_nese, aria a trace of phosphorus, but no titanium,
a.rsenic, sulphur or copper. Ii 1·0L these fectc, it seems lE;:ely that
all this ore is :;.,:anganif erou.s
1
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T.ue iron ore is in most c&ses :perf'ectly transitional into tile
schist, beco:i:.li1:.t less o.rni les.s 1i1assive Ll.Ild nu1-s-lookin1 ss t"i1e
od.~es of ti.Le bouies are appI-o&ghed..
.h f'ew cubes of una:lt ered pyrite,
evidently or a secondary natur~, ware fow.~ in sowe of the cuts,
but most of tl10 ore, inclu.6.L,i:, tLJ.e samples analyze~, coi:i.tains no
sul_;,riia.es.
In one or two _cases c"'u~rtz strea.i:s, ?G.rallel to the
schistosi ty of tl1e country 1·00.h:, occur· near the outsiJ.e of' t:r~e ore
bodies; er:..cl in or:i.e cut so::-.e SlD.Eill, ·olac~., rauit. til.g crystals of tourmaline are t..ssociated. ui t:i:1 t11e q_uw·tz. Tl:e small q_ue.J: tz veins
already notec... as beinb common in tl1e Colebrooke formation cut across
tl1e masses of iron, ore, pro vine, of course, tlia t the 12.tter were
for·1Jlea before ti:i.e veins.
The schists in the 11eic;l1borhood of ths ds -iositf,, &lthou_:J1 com~
nosed
,,rinci1-)ally
of' J..i.uscovite mica &nd 01:X.:.rtz
ere cmito
r;:ranula.r J
...
.t'
..a.
'
..:...
C
hav6 G. sornevfha t sano.y texture, E.G:,d shov: a slicLtl~1 creenish tint in
seme of' the cuts. This is due, aoubtless, to the presence of some
clllori te. They s ee:m to dI.:_: at a ra tL Gr small angle to the sout]1ee.st;
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and this is also the direction of clip of the ore lenses or blankets.
The extent of the area over which tne ore lenses are distributed is u11.Knovm but the two cuts from. v1hich the sa.n1ples analyzed
were taken a.re b~th on the east side of the ridge, and are about
600 feet apart. There are several cuts on the west side of the ridge and so1Le of ti1ese are probably at least a quarter of a mile from
those first :uentioned. From reputable authorities it was learned
that a very large outcrop of the iron ore occurs in t1.1.e 1·1rst gulch
southeast of Dry lake, about 7 miles southwest of the loca li t:y where
the iror.1. claius are located. An earnest effort was 1.toae to find
't:r1is ci.eposi t, but no guide being procurable, the search was fruitless. Tl1e country rocl.: all around t:i::.e laL:e arid f'or at least 2
miles further south is Colebrooke schist, aud tiLe presence of a
large lens in that via ini ty_ is not unl1kely. It is un~mown v;i1ether
other lenses-exist betvveen the outcrop unsuccessfully sou@ht and
the main iron locality.
Until more developnent v10r1~ llas been u.one on the deposits, it
will be a dif1'icult matter to decia.e with uny degree of certainty
as to hovv tl:iey origina tea. There. seercs little doubt th& t tlle enclosing rocks ~re largely or entirely metamorpLose0. sec.i, ents. This
makes it impossible to consider tne ores l"gk).:1atic segregations •
. Nei ti:1er have "th~y tne. cr,.1~:i:-ac_t__e~·~~llCR~Pl..-~ ~~ ~~!'J.~;i: j,ron
- -depesite,- ¥7hi~•1':re ~~!ie~e~ to 1:cvo ;::,c;G1k _;_-.;uCi~eu 1rom tile sur1·ound ...
ing rocks and cone en trei ted in their present posi tk>ns. i.:os t euWori.ti?s rega1.·d. iron deposits in schistose rocks as being genetically
connected vii th igneous rocks containec.L therein, that is, they oon...
sider them to be in the nature of' metamorphoseci contact deposits;
~but the absence of' igneous roe.Ks in ti:1e area u:c.1.der consideration
:wa1ces this theory untenable in- tne oase in g_ue st ion.
In view of tL.e facts outlineU:, it seer,',S most liKely that these
deposits were laid dovm contemporaneously with the enclosing r"cetamor:phosed sediments. They may ori 6 inall'y have been deposited as bog
iron ore or glauconi te, a11d been c.i1&nge0. to. t.ueir present condition as a result of t11e o.ynamo-1:..e twuorpilism t;o w1~ich ·G~1e whole format ion was subsequently subjected. Their lentiow.ar for.ru is easily
explained. as d.ue to ti1e squeezing and sil6aring Y!hich acconmanied
t:ne· metamorphic processes•
•

While tne theory ,just suggested seens, in. the present st ate
of our lmowlecige, to be the most probable one; it is recognized that
subsequent more thorough investigations may ::;;rove it erroneous.
Tne term "bedded. deposits", as aypliea. to tlie iron ores in the Colebrooke sohist, should then be regarded as a tentative one.
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Economic importance of the beci.dea. iron deposits. It is unlikely
tHat. any of· tne 1er1ses now developeQ by open cuts could be mined
profitably even if' transportation facilities were 1uucl1 more favorable
than they are. It is not im.prob&ble, as already stated, that larger·
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lenses than those alree.a.y located exist, arid they may soee ti:rne
prove valuable. A care~l magnetic survey of the reb;on is needed,
and if this should indicate the presence of any considerable amount
of ~re the means for transporting it would doubtless be p~ovided,
as the~e is a iOOd mar.Ket in the northwest f'or this nJ.B.terial.
Impregnation deposi ts 1 The only iron ore found which can properly be classed as an impregnation deposit occurs on the ridge runnini easterly from Horse Sign butte betvveen Horse Sign and, Collier
creek. The deposit in question is about 2 miles east of the butte
proper, at an elevation of about 3,050 feet.
Figure 21 is a generalized section of the ridi;e above foentioned
and slJ.OWS tb.at the country roc.l{ is of Myrtle age, but is intersected
by two or more dL~es oi' igneous material, and is faulted at one
point
'I'he iron ore is rrillgnetite, i::..nd it occurs as an impregnation
~ Myrtle aa.ndstone between two greenstone d.i.r:.:es.
Ti:ie contacts of
the sandstaue and igneous rooKs are ilot vmll exposed so it is impossible to ascertain tne width of the impregnatea sandstone; but little
pits scattered nere and thera over the surface indicate that it
may be a.s LlUCh as 50 to 100 feet \lide, and that it runs tor w.me
distance down both sides of' t1.1.e rid 6 e. T,l..erc seems no doubt that
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The weathered ore looks like a highly jointed brown s&ndGtone-;
:Jut its great weight at once suggests the presence of metalli• •·oc-,..,....,
material; and. the use of a uanci-lens shows th&.t the pores between·
the sand. grains are oo~le tely filled vii th raegneti te. So thoroughly
impregnated is the samlstone that an average S8lliple :proved to contain ol.45 percent of iron. Phosphorous, sulphur, titaniur:;_, arsenic
and copper are entirel•y absent.
It see1,1s liKely that this de_posi t originated by deposi;tion from
solutions developed in the neighboring serpe11tine durinc t11e serpentinization process. Such solutions would norma .Lly have led to the
f9rmation of one or more L1e.sses of the boulder -WQ)6 of iron. deposits
1n l'tte., serpentine itself, but accide11tally findine their way to the
border of' the serpentine, tirny v.rorked o~tward. :1.ll.I'OULh tlie greenstone,
and impregnated the neiL)1boring sand stone •
Economic importance or the iupregna tiob. deposit of iron. Al though
the iron ore as mined would be of rather low grade, it could readily
be concentrated magnetically so as materially to increase its purity.
As there is almost unlimited water power at-· no- great distance this
would not be an exJ?ensi ve operation.
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Tl:1.e absence of cte'trimental ele1uents, tl:i.e apro.r011tly large size
of the f>l:"e body, a.ad the comparative ease with \i.nich it eould be
mined . com'bine · tct. make tfij,s de_pct,1 t well worthy of a oareful investiga'ti-6n-, aild of e::x:ploi tat.Ion ot· 'transportation diffioul ties can be
overcome.
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